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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

After weeks of concerted effort, not tn men 
tion the monev spent on countless tubes of differ 
ent sun tanning preparations, the question now 
arises: What do you do with a sun tan, once your 
vacation is over' And. also is it worth it? ^l

For here \ve are   mv husband and I, both 
sporting beautiful sun tans, but with nobody to 
show them off to. t'nless. of course, we invite people 
in for daily showings between 2 and 4 p.m. and 
serve toa and sandwiches.

Or perhaps I could adopt a sarong as r-.y 
permanent attire for the rest of the summer 
and sing "The Afoon of Manafciiri Mnn-i" of the 
sitpermnrket check-stand in order to draw at 
tention to it. It's better than 6ari?ig a shoul 
der to display ymir tan. as most returning ra- 
cationcrs do.

My husband, however didn't take kindly to my 
suggestion that he dive for pennies at the foot of 
Pier 35 to greet passengers returning on the 
Lurline from Hawaii to show his tan.

Incidentally, I'll have you know that the type 
of sun tan cream he used was advertised as being 
the same brand used exclusively at Waikiki. Which 
is about as close as we'll ever get to that beach.

It was just one of the many brands we had 
on hand which supposedly offer you a choice of 
"Bronzed Loveliness" you desire   Hawaii, Sun 
Valley, the Bahamas, or Palm Springs

Hotrcver, I wish the directions fad dt'frr- 
ently because I get the feeling that I'm prepar 
ing Chicken Tetrarzini, fnstrod o; gttttng a tan: 
"Apply Oil Liberally Bake veil for five minutrs 
on one- side. Turn over." Then too, you use so 
much "goop" that you form oil slicks every 
time you go in swimming.

As a result, I think that with the amount of 
money we spent on sun tan preparations in order to 
look as if had vacationed in Hawaii, we could have 
gone there.

Of course, our older daughters had been "work- 
Ing on' 'their sun tans for several weeks. In fact, 
they attack getting a sun tan with the same deter 
mination as those who climb Mount Everest. Appar 
ently, because "it is bare."

But the type of ' tan" 1 think I favor is 
the one our three youngest children get ever 
y«nr. It's a unnder John L. Lcirij doesn't ask 
them tn pay union dues. Just as Tony Bennett 
''If ft his ha art in Son Francisco." Dianf, 
Sharon and Jan left their "tans" in the bathtub.

In the meatime, I wish you'd drop by and see 
my tan. Remember, as the press agents say, "It's 
here for a Limited Engagement." As I've always 
laid, "Old sun tans never die, they just fade away."

Junior Orchestra to 
Grow; Plan Concert

South Bay Junior String trumpets and percussion in-
Orchestra will become the struments.
South Bay Junior Chamber o & o
Orchestra in the comin* ^e orcnB8,r, Wlll now *

able to schedule more di 
versified concerts, still fea 
turing string chamber mu 
sic, but will perform some 
of the symphonies of the Ba 
roque period M well.

The first rehearsal will 
be held Saturday. Aug. 10, 
at the Lomtta Recreation 
Center, 24428 Eahelman 
Ave., Lomita, from 3:30 p.m. 
to 5:30 p m Any young mu 
sicians with two yeart of

Whirl of Farewell Parties for 

Mrv Mrs. William Faulds

Every Day 

Is

Bargain Day

The Thrift Shop at 214.17 Narhonnc Ave. in 
Lomita, operated by the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital Auxiliary." is a "Shangri-la" for bargain 
seekers. Everything from lingerie to fur stoles, 
clothing for the entire family, and a selection of 
ni-w bridal gowns, from 7 to 12 size.*, are offered 
as well as a section of household items including 
rtitlcry an'l table linens. Admiring a wedding gown 
are. from Irft, Mmes George Olivieri. manager, and 
Jerry rraztrr. price chairman. while Mm»s I .vie 
Peters and Lee Fox check out books offered for sale. 
Bargain hunters are invited to drop in and browse. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

Mr and Mrs William 
Faulds. who will leave Aug. 
12 for their new home. 
Toronto. Canada, where Mr. 
Faulds has been transferred 
as marketing manager with 
TRW System*, Canada Bi an- 
ch. have been feled at a 
whirl of farewell parties.

I-ast Saturday evening 
they were quests of honor 
at a party given by the Tor- 
ranee Junior Woman's Club 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
George Davidson. 24301 Fal- 
ena Ave.. Lomita.

The evening included 
cocktails, a catered dinner, 
and swimming.

Mrs Faulds is past presi 
dent of the Torranre Junior 
Woman's Club 1963-64. and 
an honorary life member 
She is also n member of 
the Tnrrance Woman's Club 
and has been serving as 
coordinator to the Marina 
District C'FWC. junior mem 
bership Her other activities 
include membership in the 
Jaycettes, work with the Y 
Indian Maiden program; ser 
ved as Cub Scout den 
mother and active In PTA.

Mr. Faulds is an honorary' 
life member of the Torrance 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. JCI Senator. a past 
City Youth Commissioner 
and has worked on YMCA 
campaigns.

Eighty Junior Cl'ib mem

bers and their husbands at 
tended the going-away party.

The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members and 
their wives, the Jaycettes, 
said farewell to these two 
popular members at a party 
at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold landborg on 
Saturday evening, July 20.

The 35 couples attending 
enjoyed swimming followed 
by a buffet supper. Mr 
Faulds. an honorary life 
member, was presented with 
a plaque and Mrs. Faulds 
was given a gold Jaycette 
charm.

Dinner Party
Mr and Mrs R E. Mof- 

fitt entertained the Torrance 
Breakfast Club at a dinner 
party in the patio of their 
2724 Arlington home last 
Sunday evening.

After dinner, cards were 
plaved and a business ses 
sion was held.

The Moffitts' guests were 
Messrs and Mmes Fred 
Rever. Vince Villenave. E 
Miller: I)r and Mrs. R. A 
Bingham. Dr and Mrs 0. E. 
Possum, and Mrs. Arch Lew 
is.

Members of the retiring 
and new boards of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club gather 
ed at Sam'* Cafe Frida> at 
noon to extend good wishes. 
to Mrs. Faulds and to pre 
sent hrr with a gift of ap 
preciation for her work with 
the club.

Attending were Mrs. 
Douglas Hedde. Junior Club 
president and Mrs Robert 
Vroman. immediate *past 
president.

Board members present 
were Mmes Robert Wmship, 
R. E Moffitt. J A. Tweedy, 
Fred Sandstrom, F. M. 
Shaw. Lee Stamps. James 
Wilkes, Bruce Marsh, Bland- 
ford Mover, Richard Doro 
thy, Morion Diener, Dean 
Sears.

Other were Mmes Richard 
Rankin. H. F. Heinlein. J. 
T Mathews. Leslie Steigh, 
Frank Breit. D. A. Cressy, 
and Arch Boyd.

I

Emblem Club Annual

1968-69 season, announces 
Paula Gwmn. conductor.

This means that the or 
chestra, previously made up 
entirely of young string 
players, will expand to in 
clude clarinets, oboes, flutes, 
bassoons, French horns,

Dance Set 

For Aug. 17
Formal wear is out. sports 

clothes are in for the Gar 
dena Emblem Club's cnnual 
Cotton Casual Dance to be 
held at the ElkV Hall. 1735 
W. l«2nrl St.. Saturday. Auj;. 
17. Dancing to music by the 
Martinaires begins at 8 p.m.

The mam door prize will 
be accommodations for two 
for three days and two 
nights at the Hacienda Ho 
tel In Las Vegas The tick- 
eU also entitle the holder to 
a special price on a pizza 
of his choice.

Decorating the tables will 
be hand-made dolls, dressed 
in the mode of the early 
1800's. These dolls will be 
given to a person at each 
table during the course of 
the evening.

Tickets may be obtained 
from the chairmen. Mmes 
Frank Summo and Paul Swl 
gart. or at the Elks' Hail.

Attend Family 

Reunion in Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee.

in Fl'LL COLOR

from S50 
Gordon Akers

PHOT(X;RAPIIY
FO

Luau at 

Kona Kai
The annual Luau for the 

residents at the Kona-Kai 
apartments. 22413 Ocean 
Ave.. Walteria. was held on 
Sunday evening. July IB. 
with approximately 120 re 
sidents and guests attending.

An elaborate South Sea 
decor formed the setting for 
the catered dinner of auth 
entic foods. Guests were at 
tired In Polynesian cost 
umes.

After the dinner, dancing 
was enjoyed to music fur 
nished by "Ralph and the 
Variations". Dave Miller at 
the piano also entertained.

Mrs. Bertha Weston serv 
ed as chairman for the event 
and was assisted by Bert 
Dana and Iras Fine.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Bruce Wiley of 
Portland. Ore; Mrs. Peggy 
Cruse of Long Island N. Y; 
and Miss Carol Miustrell, 
North Babylon. V. Y.

Beta Gamma 
Luau Slated 
Saturday Eve
Preceptor Beta Gamma 

chapter will stage a luau on 
Saturday, Aug 10. at the 
home of Miss Ruth Phelps 
in Weutchcster. This gar 
den affair, with Hawaiian 
music in the background, 
will be attended by mem- 
ben, their husbands and 
escorti.

Members who will attend 
are Mmes Charles Lock- 
wood, Edward Porter, Mar 
shall Shirley, Edward Rice; 
Misses Eleanor Morales, Vir 
ginia Gnimmett, Theo Mar 
tin, Virginia Milner Marian 
Searle, and Christine Gra 
ham.

Vitit Shinodai
Mrs. Leroy Pulliam and 

Mrs. Claire Cannon drove, 
to Goleta one day last week, 
where they visited with Mi 
and Mrs Paul Shinodu, lor 
mer Torrance residents 
They were overnight guests 
of Mrs. Pulliam's son, Jim 
Pulliam, who ii in Goleta 
supervising the construction 
oi a business firm.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Th«y th«t can |iv* up  *- 
MntUl libarty to obtain a 
little wmporary tafety do 

ve naiihar liberty nor 
af*ty." Hiitoricml Rtvifw 

»l finntylvtni*

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

study on their particular in 
strument are i mi ted to at 
tend the first rehearsal. 
Each Is asked to bring a 
music stand.

O i'; t>

Work will begin immedi 
ttely on a fall concert Fea 
tured work will be music 
of "Oklahoma" by Rogers 
and Hammerstein, since It 
is the 25th anniversary of 
the opening of that famous 
Broadway hit.

The opening concert will 
be the Second Annual Pic 
nic and Puzicato Concert 
Families will be Invited to 
bring a picnic supper to be 
followed by mu.sic of a p°P 
nature. Concert date will be 
announced later.

For further information 
concerning the orchestra, 
the Lomita Recreation Cen 
ter may be called

2007 Andreo, and their 
granddaughter, Selena Hai S| 
ley, returned last Tuesday ' 
from Brownsv ille. Texas, 
where they had gone to at 
tend a reunion of Mr I/v' 
family. This was the f rst 
family reunion in 2»i \curv 
The affair was held at Un- 
American Legion hall in 
Brownsville and was attend
  Ml llV 7'.' I.-Uu.-S

All Top N.m. Brandi

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

90S S. Pac. Coatl Mw»
a» Avo A 

fevth Redondo Beach

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE 750

$23.00
VAIUI

N» art'*!   N*IK HuMf

SHAMPOO ft SET $2 50 

FROSTING

OHM « DAYS. I NITII 

Ull
BANKAMERICARO.

THE
Open Daily 11 A M to 9 P. M.

BOUNTY FISH ?N CHIPS..
TOGO

COMPLETE DINNERS ........ $1.2$
  FISH 'N CHIPS   COlf SlAW   DINNER ROLL

TO GO or TO EAT HERE
Hot Coffee A Tti Cold Drinki alto available

16208 Crenihiw Blvd., In Camino Center, Oardena

North-Bail Cor. on Radondo Beach Blvd. & Crtnthaw

PHONE 327-8566

IFirS QUALITY KOUHf IOOKIH6 FOR

Coordinator saw.j
"PICK PLAID 

TO MAKE YOUR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

DRESS"
Because plaid* are'68's big back-to-school news, 

we've pre-sclcctcd a special assortment for you, 
all permanent press! Plus everything needed to 
fashion them into exciting dresses.Time-saving, 
money-saving, fashion-making. Happy sewing. 

MARILYN ANN BECKER

For Misses and Junior Fettles, 95

  Simplicity pattern 
777J, sizes 5 to 11, or 
10 to 16

  3 ydi. permanent press 
polyester and cultun 
gingham

  1 yd. satin ribbon
  belt kit
  Coat> & Clark thread
  V2 yd. white cotion 

poplin
  22" /ipper
  seam binding

For Girls and Chubblei...... 9S

 e Simplicity pattern 
7783, sizes 7 to 14, or 
 »/j to UVi

  IVi yds. permanent 
press polyester and 
cotton gingham

  l'/4 yds. white eyelet 
embroidered ruming

  1 yd. grosgrain ribbon
  16* zipper
  Coats ti Clark thread 
t warn binding

(

IT'S IASY TO CHARGE IT ... USE NEW BERRY'S CONVENIENT CREDIT 

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA DOWNTOWN TORRANCB REDONDO BIACH PALOS VBROII 

 acific Cent Hwy. at Crenihaw Sartori at El Prade South Bay Center Panlniula Center


